Juniper Newsletter
Summer Term 2018
Welcome back! We hope you have had a lovely Easter.
We have some fantastic learning opportunities this term that we look
forward to sharing with you!

Topic

Our History topic is The Mayans.
Our Geography topic is based on Meso-America.
Our Science topics are Animals Including Humans and Living things and their Habitats.
More details of this terms curriculum can be found on the school website.
Juniper class will be taking part in a “Great Stanford Bake-off - Royal Wedding edition”
More details to follow.

Hook Day
Our Hook day will be Monday 30th April where we will be exploring

Mayan Food. Pupils may come dressed linked to the Ancient Mayans eg wearing an Ancient Mayan headdress, however this is optional.

PE
Monday and Wednesday

Please ensure that your child has a full P.E. kit, clearly named, long hair is tied back and
earrings must be removed. Bags may be left in lockers throughout the week/term.

Water

Could you also ensure your child has a labelled water bottle in school. Thank you.

Home Learning

Exciting new Home Learning activities are now in your child’s home learning book. Home
learning can be handed into the basket on any day, however they are checked each Friday.
Children are expected to read a minimum of 3 times per week and this is checked on a Friday morning. Every week the number of pupils that read at least 3 times is recorded. The
class with the highest percentage of home readers gain a prize for their class.
Please continue to work on online TT Rockstars. Year 4s are expected to know all their
times table facts confidently by the end of the year.
Please continue to practise the Year 3/4 common exception words (these are in the reading record book). The expectation is that all of these words can be spelt correctly by the
end of Year 4 which isn't that far away!

School Web-Site
We like to keep everyone informed of what it happening in our school, so we ensure photos,
blogs and work are sent to our school web site. Keep a look on our website.
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